
J0T1INGS ABOUT TOWN

Vi:iXHKI.lY.
K. K. Roach Is taking tlmo out on

ircoiint of Illness.

Mr. J. !', Ilrnwnlng and children
left last week for Corpus Christ I.

Little MIkh Jrlck of Plalnvlew Is
lifting her Hlster, Miss 1'ranees

' Irlol;.

Kd Griffin, Wilt Hoffman and
Clarence of Dalhart aro la
town today.

T. I.. Coce, n leading lawyer of
Missouri, and wlfo, were in town yes-I- f

rday.

Miss Lama Shuford will arrive
from Texllne today to muko her
homo In Aniarllo.

Cuptuln Lusk of Pcnlon, who has
been visiting IiIh nephew, Sam I, link,

returned to hln homo today,

Thomas H .Johnson of Medregor.
Texas, stopped over In Amarlllo yes-

terday en route for Denver.

Dr. 9. M. Morris and wife of Gal-

veston are here visiting Mrs. Morris'
Mbter, Mrs. U. E. Magnenot.

S. Ughtburno left yesterday for
Corpus ChrlKtl, whete he will upend
several weeks fishing and enjoying

the nea bw.
Mlsi Farwell und Mls nurns, who

have been visiting friends In Ama-- .

rlllo. returned to their homo In Chun- -

nlng this morning.

Miss I.oona Wltlicrspoon and her
cousin, Mlas Myrtle Wltherspoon,
who have been visiting In Amarillo,

eturncd to tholr homes In Heerford
his morning.

Mr. and Mis. O. K. Stevens were In

Vmarllo today on their way to Mel- -'

use, N. M. Mr. Stevens Is proprl- -

tor of the City Drug .'tore at Da-

lhart. und Is enjoying a well-earne- d

vacation.

THVIISDAV.
Arthur Knight is in Dallas on

ness.

Miss Nona Arthur of Hereford was
' in Amarlllo yesterday.

J. H. Gouldy rcurnocl Tuesday from
n trip over tho south plains.

Miss Ruby Kirk returned Tuesday

from a t,rll to Chicago and points

. last.

Mrs. Jewell D. Howard lll leave
; Friday for Hot Springs, Ark., for a

itay at th ewaterlng place.

Miss Vlrglnin Nunn of Shelbyvllle,
Ky., will arlve In the city this after-

noon to visit Mrs. Horace Goocta.

Misses Iris and Edna Kirk and

Lorenn Saddler visited In, Canyon

City yesterday.

Alonzo Lemolne stopped over yes-

terday with friends In Amarlllo on

his way homo to Vernon from a trip
through New Mexico.

Guests at the Palo Hiiro club this
arc Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolf- -

in. Mrs. C. B. Reeder, Mrs. Thomas
rle, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Russell,

i Lena Drnek, Iiernlce and Ma- -

-ell.

Moto Shows.

'i Record says this
nuance there:
lolo Show which

day Is one of
.n aged and mout

seen In this city.
)

.c noticeably polite
..lcndablo wherever

i ne tents, the costumes,
: t, everv brnneh of tho
waa neat in appearance,

.inped tho show as a success

,!':hest sense of the word.

animals opeared as if they
i emerged from a Turkish

Tlio menagerie was well so- -

,1 and contained tho nnlmalB

:leh the circus-goe- r most delight
to see.

"Not a single expression of, dissat-

isfaction was heard, and this Is somo- -

what remarkable, considering the I in

mens, crowd which thronged'tho lent

at both the afternoon and evening
..ml I i n A

performances, lneie i

critical element at a show but this

element failed to find provocation
'K,!' ihetr usual roar.

"RiilO does not worry tho Sells-- l

l.- -tj people a bit, for their tents are

!Mi wafer proof, so that If any bad
.tlisr r.omos up there will bo the

(glial performance anyhow."

'
Promotions and Examinations.

;Pur'.l8 who failed of promotion at
!,... :. se of la-i- t session and. desiring

M promoted will meet the. teach- -

'A the Polk street balldlng Frl-j.- v

u;m",t,o"-i-
, fiept,. 14, fire exam-- '

:i. i . will bo eoridutted.-- . New pu-p- t,

it'lso. who ha-.- recently eoioe to

.' v ill be exaialneil and plasnl-lied- .

vPiiiiil must be able to make all

rh f ':! eg or.elso rot be prou-Jta-

Ai le'iichers are expected to bo at

th' Polk street building on Friday

.fternoonat 1 p. i., Sept. 14.

- . - L. A; WELLS.

Monthly Mctiroo.;lei Siimniai)'.
For' tho nionih of August, ltiOG,

at Atnailllii, Tevaa.
ATMOSPHKIUO I'llKSSl'llK.

(KeJuced to sea level; inches and
hundredths.)

Mean, l li.li t; hlnli"ht, 30. ::.; date
27; lowest L'ft.Tn; dale

TilMPKItATI.KIO.
Ilkliest, 03; date, 22; lowest, VI;

(late L'7,

Greatest dally range, 35; date 7.

Least dully range, 10; date -- 0.
Mean fur thin monili:

In In
1S02. .71 1SJ3. . .

1 S (i 4 . .71 1S5. . .

IS06, .77 1807. . . .74
1 SOS . .74 1SU9. . .

lit 00. 1001
r.toj. 1!)03. . . .it
loot. 11)05 .7 '

1'JOG . K

Mean of. this month for 15 years,
.75

Absolute maximum for this month
for 15 yours. .08.

Absolute minimum for this month
for 15 yoars, .52. .

Average dally excess or deficien-

cy of thin month as compared with
mean of 15 years, . 2

Accumulated excels or deficiency
since January 1, . 115.

Average dally excess or deficien-

cy since January 1, . 5.

PIlKCll'lTATION'.
Total this month, 0.7C; snow-

fall, .00.
Greatest precipitation in twenty-fou- r

hours, 4. 01!, date 7.

Snow on the ground at end of

month, .0'J.

Total precipitation this month:
In In

1X02 1.02 103 2.C7
1 SO 1 3.41 JS03 3.17

isoo o.ii;: 1S07.. 2.71

1 SOS 4.03 lv.tO.. o.r.i

ll'OO 0.S3 1001.. S.03

1002 2.3S 10O3.. 4.07

1004 4.0 1005.. 0.03
1900. 6. 07

Average of this moiuh for 15

years, 2.JS3.

Excess or. deficiency of t Mi

llionth as compared with average of

15 years, 3.30 Increase.
Accumulated exce.-- s or deficiency

slneo January 1. .74 Increase.
WIND.

Prevailing direction, southeast; to

tal movement. 7,021 miles; average

hourly velocity, 10:i; maximum ve

locity (for five minutes), 50 miles
per hour, from southeast on 7.

WEATHER.
Number of cloudy days, 19; partly

cloudy, 11; cloudy, 1; on which .01

Inch or more, of precipitation oc

curred, 9.

MISCELLANEOUS PHENOMENA.

Auroras, 0; halos: solar 0, lunar
2S.

Hall, 7; sleet, 0: fog, 6.

Thunderstorm, 3, 4, 7, S, 10, 23,

and 25.
TETER WOOD,

Official In CharKO Local Weather
Hureau.

Freight Wreck on Santa IV.
A freight wreck on tlio Santa Fe

four miles west of White Deer, tied
up traffic for several hours Tuesday.

Defective track started a freight car
wrong and finally several cars turned
over in the ditch. Recent rains have

filled ditches and depressions with

water so the wrecking crow had a wet

lob Ketting tho curs back on the
track. No Injury to life resulted
from the wreck and tho dauiasn was

small.

Mitchell Pros, are prepared to de

liver ice to nil parts of tho city

Phone 502. EG tt

FIFTY CENTS

I N some conditions the
cam from the use

of Scott's Emulsion is

very rapid. For this
re on we put up a
fifiy- - at size, which is

enouah for an ordinary

couhor cold or useful

as a trial for babies
and children. In other
conditions the gain is

slower health cannot
be built up in a day.
In. such cases Scott's
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishments a food

rather than a medicine,
li's a food For tired and
weak digestions.

Scott & BoWnC,' 409-41- Petri St.

Cheml.ti N York .

joe. and Si.oo. Alt tfrnijlsti
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Knights Templar Conniianlcry Active

The new commurulory of tht
Knights Tmnplar In having; 'U vry
satisfactory growth. Ten candidates
were, oied upon at this meellug mid
many knights In nearby. tnWug are
applying for affiliation. TnocytiJ,-niander- y

will bo busy the remainder
of tho month get tint; reudy lor tfw
work of conferring dejjreea 'Vnfit
month. They expert to have n fl'idv
bor of supremo officers with iibem
during the work. .. ,jV.

Tho present quarters of tho.f.&n);
mancJery are felt to be entirely InnlfS
quato to tho needs of th oidtu' nad
It Is probable that steps will bo taken
Immediately toward n hamlsonin, and
complete Masonic hall, lu addition ..

to tho coinmandery of KiilghUTvfu-- ,

plar, It Is possible that a consistory.
of tho Scottish ltlto, with a tnnpU
of the Mystic Shrine will bo uUlKdJ
In Amarlllo. The town Jq'Octitnjbjj

the fraternal center for a large area,
and it Is only a question of time tilj
these ndded distinctions will be con-

ferred upon Masonry here.

Iloineseekei't Aro Here Again.

(From Thursday's Dally Panhandle.)
The Santa Fe trwfflc department Is

again swamped with the rush of

hoineseikers on tho regular semi
monthly excursions. Yesterday the
regular train ran In two sections nnd
today five sections r.re required to
haul tho honieseekera into- - the.

country.
Most of these hnmoseckers flop

at points In tho Panhandle. A large
number go to Texleo and the towns
Just over tho line and a compara
tively small part of them now are
going on Into tho Pecos Valley.

While the Santa l'o Is hauling the
bulk of the excursion rush Into the

.uihaiidle, it has by no means a mo

nopoly on the business. Every train
over the Deliver biin.es in prospect
ors from the south and east. Miui.v

more roi.ie in over tiio Rock Island
through Oklahoma. Often, however,
(lonit seekers change trains here and
go Into the counties cast over the
Kock Island. Tho development, of

the Panhandle Is swelling the passen- -

er traffic receipts of every road
iiicre, to amounts nnureanicu. oi a

few years ago.

New O s Minstrels Coming.

A gennlne sovttTiern

minstrel show by real southern dark- -

es. Allen's New Orleans Minstrels
under canvas.

This Is the first Minstrel company

In tho United Staes to appear under
anvas. Mr. Allen Is tho originator

of the Idea. The interior of his tent
Is arranged with a mammoth stage
and scenery the same as an opera

hoiu'o, but of course on a much larg-

er scale. Owing to the largo seat-

ing capacity of the tent, which Is two
thousand, the company Is enabled to

snow for ihe extremely low price of
" and 3T cents thus guaranteeing

the largest Minstrel production in the

world at the lowest prlco of admis-

sion. Will be in Amarlllo, Sept. 11.

New Courthouse for Hartley County.

O. C. Koquemore, tho architect,
lias accepted the work so far ac

complished on tho new Hartley coun

ty courthouse ac unnnning. wmm
& Wickers of Wcathcrford are erect

ing the building. Tho structure Is

of pressed brick, two stories high,

modern In design and equipment and

vlll cost In tho neighborhood of 520,- -

000. The commissioners couri nie
well pl?.sed with the work and next

to Potter county, Hartley will now

have tho handsomest courthouse In

the Panhandle.

Trnins Should MaUo Time.

The C!illdres3 Index says in its

Mlroad notes:
"The civil engineer for tho state

ailway commission completed a

liorougii Inspection of the roadbed

,.rly tbl3 week. He infirmed Goh- -

Suiierlntcndent Cotter his re-i- n

ttie romniisslon would be

!lat tbe-- e was no ronson why pas

'Q - trains should not r n 011

. ilale tlmo. He stated thit v.hMc

1. ni -- onie bad track, It was i'of

i, ;ert ,0 del v trains. The in- -'

mndo because of tlie1

,y reports that the readbed wiis

very poor condition and' it was

-- rous to run trains on schedule.
piie.'

A Card of Tlranks.

We take this method of thanking
i:o many and true friends of our son,;

brother for their kindness . in

r providing for his wants,. and,
invinir nets shown him

Hcr M rece- -t illness, and deaths
.. pe.-lnll- want to thank the rall -

r i l 1,101 loves, military company ana'
'. .: . ..1.. .iA

' ll'-- s of the MOtilOUlSl

:,..ll always love them nnd pray

; id s ble"nlngs on each Individual. ,

.ill. AND MRS. A. L. CONWKLLJ

WALT Kit CON WELL.

Try bone meal for your chickens.

For sulo at tho City Meat Market.

' THE FAHMEHS' HtNCRim '

AiTHUHeownM Are JV'tng Slade for n
. .TlnVru

'fi ,' i "?Hmnf rjna'u.t seVrtlnry r

te;'!jiiihanJ)C Earnter. Coiigtoss, U
(lupyyilnangllig .plau'foftho blp

ifieet)if litre iietSeW.; 'The'
Pl,c'n Mondajr; ftro6on at

JS,: OO-- ' t.r." l. and, y lll-- . conHnqo on
TV'iW;atid We'dni.sd'!(y;

ilj Usslonj will' ,1k 'iitJldi'ln tho
i'fVMVl'' wh.t(!in'w IU. : Tlttlnply

decorit'tfd ;wlth Ij'anba'iiijU" product.
Speakers of jtat? '.liil :' liatlonul note
w.1 1 aidrosa the KaUieWoKt.on. spec-

ial fotils i(n(llr.j(;ut4l'oiC, t 'wkrlriil-Xur- ul

problem wIJI bienrqyraged.
Aw'tf oibtri, lha fiHoltrg well

IcBbwn'jiieu' will' 'iiVuke'ddn-Rae- s or
read during lh.o uHjtri ijo.

(Vloutl Aaron Coffe of MeKlnnry
vtit Jyk .'H "'lie l'lo as a Murt- -

ttwvr." .; :

Pro. J. H. 'onneMOf.'DalhiA presi-

dent of the Texas Farmers' congress,,
will make an address on "Control of
prices a Fur hi PordiiCts."

J. J.( Egerton, of, Channliiii, will

renil a paper on "Cattle Feeding
In tttnhaniOi;'' , ,j.

f.'E. Fnilth of Snernian, the "al-

falfa king of Texas," will speak on

Alfulfay Elrestock find Pvospet Ity."
Hon. Alt Hector, of Marshall, Mo.,

will lull "What a Missourlait Saw In

the Panhandle."
A, H. Leldigh, of tho experiment

station will discuss crop and soil
conditions.

II. M. Campbell, tho original dry
farming man will give talks on fann-
ing conditions in the Punhanrdle.

licsldeg theso speakers other men

will deliver addresses and make
;short tuliis. Tho full programme
has not yet been arranged an din ad-

dition to the men on the list, the
discussions will bring forth much

experiences.
The committed. In charge l:t cip-ciall- y

doklroiis that a lull showing b

made during thu congress. Farmers
who can bring good specimens of

Panhandle products or display fr
uriied to living tiioni for use at ttie
.meeting,; Every farmer can make a

contribution ami the result wil he
complete ad striking diuplay;

Cclcbigted Innil Case Perilled.
L. C. Durret. returned . yesterday

onirVetnou .wivcro he won'th' eelc- -

iirr.ted land case of Joseph Schmidt
asalnst various claimants. ThU case
has been in litigation for twenty
yenrs and involved the ownership of

tl0.ontuicres in the town of VcVnon.

Over tventy years n.io, when the

Fort Worth ft; Denver wa pushing
out across the pralrlo, and Vernon
was in; tho hey-da- y of her 'early
glory,, Joseph Schmidt was a big
figure in the life of the prosperous

frontier town. He owned a big ho-

tel, owned most of a bank, and pro-

moted a street car line.
In the same town, a merchant

numed Ilyars bought goods from P.

j; Willis & Pros, at Galveston. Kvil

days came, upon tho town and Ily-

ars saw that he was going to lose

his business. To wave property from

tho wrecks, he began deeding it out
of. his name. To friend named Mor-

rison, h. deeded a choice quarter
section on the edge of town. True

to bis expectations, tho. crash cams

and Willis &. Urod. levied on ihh

property.-- . They refused to rccognl..'
the transferral to Morrison and got

execution on the quarter, section.

Schmidt bought it. This wns lu 18S4

Ilyars' failure was only a part ot

the general collapse which carried
Schmidt down along with tho rest.

Kver since that, Joseph Schmidt has

been a poor man, dependent .0:1 daily

toll for a living. Hut through all

this time, in spite of bitterly ! con - ;

tested litigation, lie has held "hi"

el'thns to the land. For the last few

years ho "has lived on the land and

farmed it. ,

'
.

Tlio pf Byars and' Morrison

clahi.ed th."land and sold imich of

it out. DeelV.ionsln the lower cwjs
awarded " tile lend to thorn. T'..e

court's alweys reverse the dc- -

i ion.
:i ': V; ."

This week in, the .'trlni Judge

t;nfett liJid. h'lH chei't'have- - bee
, ! the decision and . .josep.i

liiuidt, front 11 bare II vellH"od. will

, vee into property worth ' many

thousand dollars.

Gnn'ed nn Tnt'rene..
Phlla-lalpliia- , Pcim.,, ;ept. , rAt

a canferer.1! here today, bat.y.en ilf
officials of thrt rennsyltatifa; rnll vsy

lines east of i'ltlsbu g 'and the Erie

and delegates rcproiw.'.'J'B.."'
rrah opf.rr.lors company; granted, a."

increase dn wages to.begln Septembv

i The imrrease U1 livolve an oa- -

dltip'tal 'expenditure of 170,000 )'
.r.mtth t t

ffelon Day at r.oeliy Ford. --

itocky Ford, Col., ' Sept.-- ' 6. Thr-enia- l

vi:a(crn:MoT festival H being

hel.t hore"'t'oday in eonnectlon with

thcJRocky Ford (air. The agrictil-turi- il

uxhlblts are among thd b6at
cvcr"islu-ira.l- the atate. .' V. '

WEST
TEXAS

Ih fast becoming the fruit,
' vegetable, grain and cotton

country of the Southwest.

It will pay you to invest!-- "

' gate right now.

AN IDEAL CLIMATE

II0MESEEKERS' TICKETS

On 5ale Daily
E. P, TURNER,
Qanarnl Pnr Agent

DALLAS, TEXAS.

P. H. Healy of St. Louis la stop-

ping at the Hlmhlrst. He la a prac-

tical machinist of twenty-eigh- t years'
experience. Ho tlenns, repairs aod
rebuilds sewing machines of nil

makes and r.upplic parts and attach-
ments for any sewing machine. 40

enters w.vit ix tkxas.

Sexeial d'iet Tented Sliowa Will In-

vade the State,

Dallas, Sept. 6. The greatest cir-

cus war In the history of tao coun-

try will probably be waged In Texas
this month nnd next. Not less than
seven great tented shows will invade
tho Mate, and the conflict In dates,
an well as tho hostility existing be
tween tho rival bill posting crews
will likely lend to many bloody en
counters. Itepresentalivcs of the va.

rlous shows aro now visiting all of

the larger cities ad towns to secure
the reservation of bill boards pnd

tho owners of tho boards will reap
a rich JtdrvcRt.'

T . - :'

WISCU-NSI- X SOCIALISTS.

Candidate fur iiovernor Heglns Speak
ing Campaign at Prod head.

Drohead, Wis., Sept. C WInfleld
H. Gaylord, socialist candldato for
governor, began a speaking campaign
here today which will continue until
election day. The socialists have

very strong in Wlseonrln, ob

per tally In Milwaukee, w'.ioro they
came near electing a congressman
two years ago. t.aylord expresses
11 ballet that ho will be elected, und
while this 13 highly imrrobaMc, It
appears certain that tlio socialists will

poll an unprecedented vote.
Missouri Valley .Medical Meeting.
Council UluffJ, lowa, Sept. C.

Tho nineteenth annual conventon of
the Missouri Valley Medical socioty
opened here today wit hhundrcds
of physicians present; Several im-

portant papers will be read at the
meeting, which will last until tomor-

row evening. The society waa organ-

ized at n meeting of physicians held
lu thU city nineteen years ago.

Ozark Vetiw'uns' Kiicninpnieiit.

. West Plains, Mo., Sept. G. Hun-

dreds
'

of old soldiers of southern
Missouri and northern Arkansas are
taking part In tho encampment ot
the O.ark Union Veterans' associa-

tion, novV in progress here. Drills,
parades and sklruiisuca by natloaul
guard companies and speeches by

pioiniyent orators are the foutures.

Annhcrsary McUlnley Assassination.
Canton, Ohio, tiup't. 6.'foday

shu fifth uuai'ti8iii-y- ' of the shoo:
ing of President McIClniey by Leon
Ciolosi at l'tul'falo. tVeplenibcr
the annhcrsary of McKlrdey's death
a uiouuiiieiit a ill uo iniveii
od here by Mrs. Alice Kjosevel.
Longworth. t

Klc- - tlon of ' IiLicU Pope."
,', JRouie, Sept. 6. The first steps i"
the election of a "black pope" or gen

ersl of the Jesuits are no' beln.i
ta'-en- . After quadrlvlon, four dayt
of the strictest seclusion, which b.

gan Tuesday, flr.al meeting will oc

our for the counting of ballots.

..... piay Craps Scwr Gallows.
vPlttsbrug, I'cnn., Ke; t. 6. Kk'.

Combs and Bud Williams, negroes
engaged in a game ot craps this
morning to decide which should be

the first to bo hanged on the now

gallowg at the county Jail. The weu

win be executed this afternoon.

Huohcv & Turner School. lliirh ffrdo training school; pre part for col- -
If'r'A nr'tnr lit Thnrnncrh fmlninCT Ai.an in

p ' XVet,,rro,,, T,a English, History. Mathematics, Utm, Oreek
r rtnch, German. &pnibh and Scienc. Not only' do our students enter the State
university and other 7ex Schoole without examination, but Vanderbilt University
alio acoepu our certificate. Eminent educator of Una and other atatee endorae our
work. Write for lettura and catalojus Fourth yanr opena Sept. 11th. 1906. For
further information writa, J. P. TURNER. A. M.. Prin..

Land For Lease.
m

We offer for lease, th PRICK LANDS. located '

n blgcks "B" 2 nn 'B" 3, Swisher County. For
'

terms and descriptions adilress

E. D. SMITH,

MADDREY

I

r

Tulla,

& KENYON

NIGHT PHONE J
SEASON.

us!.'

FURNITURE CO.,
504 POLK STREET.

UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LICENSED EHBALMERS.
Ambulance Calls Receive Prompt Attention

DAY PHONE 250

VAC AT ON

518.

"See America First
Sptnd your vacation Colorado which brimfu

of attractions where the exhilaration of the purs dry
air enables you live the genuine outdoor life where
came plentiful where the streams are tocming with
trout, ard where you will see the most famous moun-
tain peaks, passes and canons America.

During the tourist season the

Denver & Rio Grande Railroad
"Scenic Line of the WorU" will make special low rates from Denver

Colorado Springs, Manitou and Pueblo all the scenic points of intereat
Colorado and Utah. Our booklet "Vacation Estimau" tells you about the
many wonderful places Colorado Colorado Springs, Manitou, Pikes Peak,
Royal Gorge, Marshall Pass, Ouray and Qlanwood Springs and the cost
sea them.

Thousand Milts Around fA Olreloor atrip to Salt Lake City
and return are unsurpassed scenic attractions and inexpensive.

Open -- Top Observation Cars, SEATS FREE
Through the Canons during the Summer Months

Write for free descriptive literature ta

S. K. HOOPER, Qn'l Passenzer Agent
Denver, Colo.

00
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Summer Excursion Rates to

Chicago, St. Louis and Other Eastern Points

Pest time to all points east, via., the

Southern Kansas, Railway of Texas

and Atchison, Popeka and Santa Fe,

Through chair cars to Kansas City and
through sleeping cat to Newton, con-

necting with through Sleeping cars to
Kansas City and Chicago.

t .,

For Further Particulars Acidres I

D. L.5Meyers,
TfsHlc Mnaer, .

AflARILLO, TEXAS.

P. V, Lines and Southern Kansas Ry. Co.

or TEXAS.

3jJ


